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"A Letter Sent to the Wronir Man." Ser-
mon by Rev. Dr. James Dimond Corby,
pastor First Universally Church.

Text I wil send a letter to the King of
Israel. That he may recover 2aaman o.
Ills leprosy. II Kings v:6.

recall mc story mc -

working In Naaman's home
to her mistress of a

prophet In her country who could heal.
Word Is carried to the Kin(r, who pre
pares a letter to the Kins' of Israel,
sending It with generous gifts. But
though the Kins; had much material
power, he was impotent before the
need of Naaman. The real power was
with the humble prophet. Ellsha. a
man of God most folks considered poor
and helpless. lie bade ruaanian go
wash in Jordan seven times, and doing.
so he was healed.

Power such as is by
slaves, soldiers, mines and physical
force on sea and land is not the
greatest power. Who that visited Je
rusalem when the Roman eagles were

in view, when soldiers and
Covrrnors obedience, would
think to Dick out the Carpenter of
.Nazareth as the supreme figure in
that Yet Jesus repre
sented the real power of his age.

It I mention Athens you are thrilled
at memory of that classic land. It was
like a university town, witn pro
fessors, tutors, lecturers, with its many
statues and altars to an unknown god
Who. measuring greatness, would say
the little Jew. whom we call the Apos
tle Paul, towers far above others who
gave fame to that city?

F.nglinh HUtory Cited.
Read the history of England, and

know that the real dynamic of her
best civilization were those mission

laries of the Christian Church who en
tered the rude hall of King Ethelbert.
Here in the Northwest heroic figures
like Lee. Whitman and our own Dr.
Shinn. who founded this church, Ira
parted more power than most com
mercial clubs.

Men around us are saying-- , one world
at a time. 'Tvo had ahout all that is

I good out of this world," said a man.
At a time when he should have had
his strength he was depressed and bit
ter. " by not travel? asked one.
"I've seen about "You

I need music and drama.'
"I've heard about all the good ones. 1 ve
been behind the scenes, the diamonds
are glass, it's ail tinsel and paint.

Yes. that's where your or
living for one world at a time will lead
you. you bring up in tne noie. 1 ne
most miserable folks are those who
have nothing but things. If you toil
from week to week with no motive be-
yond the $10 that you are to receive
or what that will buy, how do you
differ from an old cart horse, forced to
carry its load for a few oats and some
hay? But if love sends its vibration
over the wireless from shop to home.
It puts power into your arm and lifts
you above the mere machine and ani-
mal level. 4

Yes. rflmm who are good have
trouble, but they have spiritual vision.

I giving them power to bear it. The
material man has trouble, but that is
ill be has.

Memory Holds Treasures.
Tou cannot live for youth regardless

of old age. it is all life. The now is
only the last of tho long column of
days that have marched with us up the
years. All the are crowded
into this moment by memory. What
treasure have you laid up? Is your
soul like some great Vatican musuem?
In memory's cabinet is there the vision
of some children you have made beau-
tiful with lessons of the spirit lifet loyou see tho bread you cast upon the

waters in faithful service, showing In
noble leaders and blessed causes en
couraged and

What books have you read? What
treasure are you ready to share with
those less fortunate? That Is my

of religion. This is living
for this and every other life. If I had
material wealth I should use it to build
and train men to Instruct and
serve humanity through
Churches, because I know nothing in
religion more inclusive, more spiritual,
helpful and inspiring.

AH around us the old world is calling
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LORD CHELMSFORD TO BE
NEW VICEROY OF INDIA

Official With Regiment When Appointment to Important Port Is An-
nounced Experience at Head of British Provinces Is Extensive.

March.
regiment appoint-- 1

and agony a divine truth on which
to rebuild shattered civilization. Th
world is looking to us for light. In
early days our church protested against

unchristian doctrine or endless pun
ishment until we, knocked hell

of most of the preaching. We're
good deal more interested in keeping
hell out of now than spending so
much effort to keep them out of a lu
ture bell.

Chnrch Clears Way.
But hell isn't the only thing thai

needs to be driven of men's minds

Viceroy has recently been made from
a painting by Philip Laszlo.

CAPTAIV, LORD CHELMSFORD, K&W VICEROY IXDIA.

LORD CHELMSFORD, of ment was announced. He has already
CAPTAIX Dorsetshire Regiment, I been Governor of Queesland and New

Viceroy of India in South Wales. A portrait of the new
Lord Chelmsford was his I
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and lives. There is war, hatred, ig-
norance, disease, prejudice and petti-
ness. The powerful still steal the
rights of the weak. Our Universalist
Church is called of God to work right
here, to clear away these hells and help
humanity grow to the stature of the
fullness of Christ.

There have been some terrible reac-
tions. Men have lapsed into barbarism,
but the Universalist believes with the
psalmist that 'God made man but a
little lower than God and crowned him
with glory and honor." We believe man
began low down and is on his way up,
and we feel called of God to help him
up. If ever a faith was needed amid
the wreck and ruin it is this blessed
faith of ours.

Some say. you've done a good work.
zour gospel has leavened the message
in all the churches, so that they are
more liberal. Don't be deluded. Only
two ministers in eight years have ex
changed pulpits with the Universalist
pastor. Others say, your work is done.
Every church preaches more Christian
truth today because you Universalists
are here. Is that a reason for stop
ping? Is it not rather a reason for
going forward?

Does the scientific man at Johns
Hopkins University stop his chemical
researches when other schools adopt
his findings and methods? No, cries the
world. Don't stop. Continue your
good work. Try for greater things.

Last week at a funeral a Christian
Science leader said to me: "You have
voiced our message against the fear of
death." I answered: "Universalism
voiced its protest against the fear of
death a century before your leader
wrote a line.

Is the mission of an Institution ended
that has taken away the fear of God's
wrath from children and adults and
proclaimed the good tidings that Jesus
Christ is to be the Saviour of all froni
sin,, disease, misery, ignorance and

Library Notes.

Public Library has just receivedTHE copy of the new geological sur
vey map of Alaska, which is now upon
the wall In the lower lobby of the cen-
tral building.

Paul's Rose Garden has just been
edded to the collection of gardening
books in the reference department.

The following magazines have been
added to the Library:

Review, Journal of Phys
iology. Pacific Coast Hotel and Apart
ment Record. Philatelic West and
Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Sci
ence.

All who are interested in gardening
are invited to use the collection of

916 seed, plant and bulb catalogues
which are on file with the garden mag- -

zines in the periodical room of the
Central Library.- - If anyone wishes to

ave his favorite catalogue added, the
Library will be glad to send for it. It

Iso will appreciate receiving cata
logues from Portland need comminies

On Wednesday at 4 o'clock Professor
JioDert Devore Leigh, or Reed College,
will lecture in room of the Central
Library on Government, recommending
the best books on this subject.

"The Common Cold" will be the sub-
ject of Dr. Bertha Sabin Stuart's lec-
ture to be given in room B on Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clpck.

Dr. William F. Foster will deliver an
illustrated lecture on "Shakespeare's
England" in Library Hall on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.

All lectures in the Library auditori-
um are free and everyone interested is
cordially invited to attend.

everything that we need to be saved
from?

Just as the nurses and physicians in
the Red Cross feel called of God to give
themselves, their training, their skill
to every country that meets disaster,
to every battlefield, with its awful hu-
man misery and wreckage, that it may
find. heal, restore, give sympathy and
help to those suffering, regardless of
color or language, helping them to live
and be better, so it is our divine obli-
gation as Universalist Christians to
touch with tender healing, with blessed
ministry, every need of life, and help
men live more like Christ.

Many thoughtful people say, as they
study our Universalist faith, it is the
most reasonable, Christian thought
ever given to man. But many walk in
darkness and fear because yju are too
polite to tell others of this inspiring
faith. If it is selfish and wicked for
the nurse and healer to withhold relief
until someone comes and begs for it,
how much worse it is to keep our faith
concealed.

The best things should generate en-
thusiasm. Because we have the best
faith you and I should be enthusiastic
over it. Talk it up, in season and out

Millions Which Than

o f
the to Cape

messages of loyalty and
of assistance have been

in on Viceroy of India.
These letters and messages came from
Princes millions of India
natives. Millions of dollars were sent
by these Princes to help swell the
British exchequer.

Great Britain accepted the Indian
offer because it could not be refused.
To have declined it would have been
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God tq carry this truth to someone.
Carry our literature, carry our love and
help and cheer, so men will say that
man's religion agrees with him. It
makes him a better man, a nobler man.
husband, father and citizen.

In the last analysis, the strength of
a community or nation rests upon char-
acter. Righteousness exalts a nation.
And the new civilization must be built
upon a religion that makes men good
here and now, that presents heaven as
the result of what a man is and not
where he is, that proves discipleship by
love, love to God shown by love and
service to all men.

WEDDING IS SURPRISE

Engagement to Array Man in Cali-

fornia Unknown to Mother.

ST. PAUL. Feb. 15. Mrs. Emil Zim-
merman, Minneapolis. - has received
word from her daughter. Verena, con-
firming the report of the latter's mar-
riage to Captain Warren N. Dean, of

in the circumstances an error of senti-
ment and statesmanship" that' would
have chilled and humiliated every In-
dian under the British rule.

The Rajah of Pudukota has offered
all of his possessions to King George for
the war and has returned to India to
raise a regiment of his subjects. His
highness the Agha Khan's great loy-
alty to the King is well known, lie
offered his services in tho war in any
capacity. The influence of his high-
ness extends, it is said, over 50,000,000
people.
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the United States Army, In Pan Fran-
cisco, and stationed at Fort Myer until
recently.

"We were all much surprised." said
Mrs. Zimmerman. "I had a letter from
my daughter written from the Winter
homo of Mrs. William Hackney. Jr... of
St. Paul, who is passing the Winter In
Pasadena. My daughter did not men-
tion her intention to many Captain
Dean, and I was greatly surprised
when I found that the ne.ws dispatches
from San Francisco were correct."

Miss Zimmerman and Captain Pcan
were married by the Rev. W. K.
Couper, of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in San Francisco.

Captain Dean has been stationed for
the past two years with the .Ninth Cav-
alry at Fort Bliss. Tex." lie will sail
for a new command in the Philippines,
his bride remaining in San Francisco
for a short time, when she will follow
him to the Far Fast.

The bride while living in St. Paul
had a prominent part In the activities
of the younger set in the Twin Cities.

HAIR TORN FROM CANINE

Man Wanted to Make Poultice to
Heal Scratches Girl's Face.

WAYNE. Pa.. Feb. 13. Although not
In tho ph,irma:'opelM. thl plan w.i
used bv Hyazinth Dlgniizlo, of Wayne,
to prevent his little daughter from pot-
ting blood-poisonin- g from the scratch
of a dog's claws on her face. ritinario
tore out a handful of hsir from the
dog's back, according to Sperinl Asnt
Mulvnney, of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, who de-
clares Pinnnzlo did not mind hurtlna
the dog. Then the hnir wns hoili-- in
olive oil. The resultiint mixture was
placed on the scratches. Pignsxlo said
it was a "good cure he know about
from t'ie old country."

He wns arrested by Mulvnney nd
held by Magistrate Sranlnn for a fur-
ther henring betore Magistrate Buck-lan-

at Bryn Mawr, by whom the war-
rant was Issued.

According to MulvRiiry. the dog be-
longs to Charles O'Donnell Lee, of 41'S
West Wayne avenue, Wayne, and who
playing with Dignarlo's children when
the accident occurred. The animal Is
valuable, and Mulvnney did not sym-
pathize with Dlgnazlo's methods of
curing scratches.

TORPEDOES ON ZEPPELINS

Steel 1'uliiiiH unit Machine ;u
I'luct'tl on 80 .irlilps.

BERNE, Switzerland. Feb. 17.
Eighty zeppelins are now In the Ger-
man service, it appears from informa-
tion developed at Friedrichtihafen.
where the zeppclln works arc located.
One of the latest type lhnt Is having
a trial trip this week is l.,-!I.- which
Is taken here to mean tht it is the
Doth In the. series dating from the be-
ginning of the war, lj having been
lost, it is said.

The newest model seems considerably
longer than previous types. The gon-
dolas are of plated steel. Each has six
machine guns in its quick-fir- e buttery
and apparatus for throwing bombs and
air torpedos. A new air torpedo more
powerful than any previously used is
to be given a trial.

The motor works connected with the
zeppelin plant test each motor by re-
quiring that It run 48 hours without
slopping and without developing any
defects.
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